
One Consolation.
I read your letter, Dal<y.Head it oVr and o'er;It iilmost drove mo. crazy.But then It didn't, you kno w.

It in your wish, und, surely,A sordid lovo like mine.
Viorn of sellishness. purely,Could never equal thine.
But. bless your soul! I eould not.
Could not help it dear;

But knowing all. I'll strive not
To shed a single tear I

Bat, havinjr laved sincerely,
As We thought, »tH hard to part

Indeed, It wounds severely.
Almost bre;Vl«3 my heart 1

But there's one consolation :
The man you are going to wed

Is not miteh In social station.
Has.tyie reddest kind of head !

.ldtnpoxyou will bo happy;Jybiy ulitldruu bless your home.
,)lave freckles, like thoir papa.
And heads as hard to eomb.

i__ _____

Cabinet motors in Illinois are kept
busy making furniture once owned
and used ,hy Abraham Lincoln.
The remembrance of a beloyed

mother becomes the shadow of-olj'.our actions. It cither goes before or
follows.
The head of an empty barrel is the

jcorncr grocery may support the curb*
stone orator, but it won't feed his
family.
A man is astonishing the people of

Ntfw^föcjby'.piking on water. He
wears 'shoes resembling cofllns, a#d
goes three miles op i^dur »1 $ swag¬ing gait.

In the day pf judgment God will
jewnrd us uccruding to tfye quality,
the intention, the self-sacrifice' q\ our
works. Good intention will not
sanctify wrong.
Funch says that a Yankee baby will

jcruwl out of his cradle, tnkc a survey
of it, and invent an improvement
and apply for a paleul before he is
six months old.

Whoever looks for a trioud without
ioipeetcotions will never lind what he
jsccks. W.p Ißve "

ourselves with all
our faults, and we ought to love our
friends in like manner.

It is said that there is one cow to
pvery four persons jn Jiiio country,
and if tho wells and springs were to
fa}} some pf us would be put on short
allowance of milk and creapi.

"There are people who live behind
the hill" is an old German proverb,
Which means that there are other
folks in the world beside yourself,
although ypu may not'sec them.
The Philadelphia Times says:

"Senator Conkliug is pulling to win,
but who he is pulling for can't be Dg-iired out up to the present lime."^Y*by he's pulling for Alis, Sprnguc,
of course.

Scallawag Hamilton, of Texas, is
trying to persttude the New York
Tribune tb'af, the South meditutes
/mother rebellion. It would be a
waste of amuniliiion lo call Mr. Ham¬
ilton a iiar.
Get ready for tho bji* Democratic

meeting on Tuesday of next week.
Every yoLer iti the cuunty ought to
pome out on that day. Recollect vic¬
tory, in ^oyeoiBer. uiust 'be the motto
pf the Democracy.
*. "You see," said a lively old bach¬
elor, on being advised tp< get p^arried,{'yp^ 6ee I cap't do it, because I could
not.'inairy' a woman I dld'nt respectand it would be impossible for me to
fespect'a woman that woyld consent
to marry me."
A man asleep at tho top of a tele¬

graph' pole was a recent spectacle in
Boston. Ho was a drunken repairer
who had grown drowsy at his wpik.A great crowd gathered, but nothing
was done lo arouse him, and, he fi'naj-|y awoke in safety.

Either we must make the ocoan
>vider or the steamship narrower.

Something must he (fotye to enable two
flop's'£o pass without going througheach other. Society demands it, and
the comfort of the passengers seconds
"jhe demand.
O, let us love the candidate, he's

so smiling nnß so bland,"0 let us be
compassionate ami take him kindlyby the band ; and deem him pot tin-
fun¦innate, should his affection over-
low, but 'love'the gentle candidate,
icc^hse he loye^ the people so.

Wheu, ^ Djcnver editor wants lo
benefit a fiiend who runs u. beer sa¬loon, he goes and writes an article
advising people \6 k;cep out of that
saloon, ad

' it is the vilest place in
town. . And then people think theyknow where to Und just, the place theyivaut to frequent.
Have ypu muzaled your dog? SVe

Jiave not. And what is more, we are
not going to.' The dog never bit ony-hody, and ho don't like muzzling any
more than we do". How would yonlike to go round from now till election
with an iron muzzle on you? Besides,
we havo no dog. ;

Rhode Jsland, which wasn't quitelarge enough to hold Cenkling.andSpruguc's double-barrel shot'gingetthe käme time, dubs Gen. Hancock
.ytraifor," because bo tvecepted the
Denn oratio nmniratipn for* the Presi-jdt nev, and e/axoä wroth at politic il
proscription, while it clings to the
"propirty qu ililicatiou" for voters.

CONFECTIONER ANDJ GANDY MANUFACTURER,
,CFFERS KOR SALE Tj?E LAHQEST ASSORTMENT OF FINE

Fine Oan$i#s, wholesale and retail,
lit bottom prices.

FRUITS jl^ JNt-TTs. of all descriptions always on hand-

The.Quly .place where you can nlways get
FRESH RAISINS, CURRANTS, CITRONS, DATES. FIGS.

CltAC#ERS AND CAKES, DESSIOATED COCONU VS and
FANCY GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

SPECIALTIES IN SMOKERS' ARTICLES.Largest assortment ofsuch goods in town.
Also.

FINE CIGARS, TOBACCOS, FIFES,
Cekcs ornamented for Weddings in the nw«t exquisite style.
Cake Steep, es .ami Ornaments made to order.
Call and exaudne before buying elsewhere at BRlGGMAN'S OLD S?AND,Oi Jiiigeutug. S- C, Sept. S-tf

P. G. CANNON,
Gun and Locksmith,

and dealer in

Guns, 3?istols arjd Gronei-al Hardware,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

EEPS constantly on band a full and complete stock of Guns and Pistols o

every description, Pocket Knives, Table Knives and Forks. Snoona, Scissors.
rtldntr In the Hardware line. I make a specialty of Carpen-

ig Tackle, Sportsmens'

K
and in fyct almost anything In jllie Hardware line. I make a specialty of Carpen¬
ters' Tools. Farming Implements, Cooking Utensils, Fishing Tackle, Sportsmens'
Goods, such as Shot, Powder, Gun \vftds, etc., etc, also

THE, LIGHT RUNNING REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,

The best and cheapest Machine manufactured.

Thepnt-lie are cordially invited to examine my sfo.ck before purchasing as I am
determined not to bo undersold. Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and

dipateh. P. G. CANNON.
Orangeburg, S. C, dan. :tu, 18S0.ly

WHY THE LICHT-RUNNINC "DOMESTIC" IS THE MOST

popular Machine in Market.
Tills great popularity is due to its

plan of construct ion ami a superiority
in its material and workmanship. The
result of these advantages is a UNI¬
FORMLY SUCCESSFUL PERFORM¬
ANCE in sewing, the yaluc of which
cannot be fully appreciated except by
experts in mechanism.

It possesses, however, numerous oth¬
er peculiarities that cannot fail to at¬
tract theuottce liii'd excite the admira¬
tion of all wlio investigate its merits.
Prominent among them js the absence
bf friction, making It.the LIGHTEST
RUNNING MA* 'illNE in the j+orhj.
and savlug the strength and often the
health of the operator. Its wonderful

kk simplicity renders Its care the most
fl^l^Si trifle of labor; while Its greut sijfe gives

it a capacity for ihe largest garments,
as well as for the smallest article. Its
strength will resist any strain to which
it ean be subjected, and withstand the
roughest ot usage, or the most con¬
tinuous wear without any repair.

Rpceut improvements have greatly enhanced its qualities, and its success in the
past Is but an indication of its future. And now made, with its Adjustable Conical
Hearings, the pombihuiioa Fiy-Wheel. Che Self-Threading Simple, Ml0 Iniprovcd
Tension and Take-Up, the Enlarged Bobbin, the Self-Setting Needle, and the beau¬
tiful and durable built-up and bent-wood Cabinet Work it has a distinction and
rank far above the ordinary sewing machine of the dap.

THE "DOMESTIC' JS WARRANTEDTo be ma(Je of the best material itud in the mostthorough manner; to do any and
all kinds of work that ean be done on any machine; to be complete in every re¬
spect, and to be perfect in cveiy part.
$SP"Slxtcen years in pse aijd fcot a single one can be found that is worn enoughtpgnflt It'tpr use."' For sale by THEODORE KOHN.

PERFECTS SAFE IN THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDS*
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Cholera,

AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS Tttp^p^gS OF THE STOMACH AND SOWEL8
SO

JCo Uemedy known to tho Medical
prevalent at this season
[edicnl Profession has been In usosol

satisfactory results as
öng and p'.ith such uniformly

VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER
Jt has been used wiUi such wonderful success in all parti of Uio world in tho trcaünent of tliesoVUfllculUes, that it has como to bo considered

_ AN UNFAILING tilltiE FOR ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
and «ich it really ia when taken in time and according to the very plain directions Inclosingeach bottle.
-llrt such diseases, tho attack is usually sudden and frequently very acute; bat vrltlt muafe tumctly at Hand lor immediate uso, tlicro 1« seldom danger of Uic ratal resultwhich so often followa a few days' neglect. 1

The inclination to wait and see if the morrow docs not brinjr a bettor fcrJiiit' nm InfrequenUaoccasion-, ü vast oxnount of needless suffering, und "aoiheUmu co.it« a'lfiST A iiiucly dose ofTain Killer will ulmost invariably save both, and wAUi iheiu tho attendant doctor's fee.It Uan'Stood tins test ot forty years* constant use iu nil countries and climates, andis perfectly safo In any bafson s hands. '

It im recommended by Physicians, Nurse* in IToRpilals, and persons of all classes amiprofessions who have had opportunity for observing Uie wonderful results which havo ulwwry!*\ollowed its uao. ..

THE BEST EVIDENCE:
I have lomjuaed the medicine known ai PERRYDAVIS'VKOi.TAULKi'AINKILr.EU In my familyand would ui*'on anv account bo without it. WhenGholora was last opidemie bore, I uood uo modiolnnOf any «ort but tho Pain Killer, and althtm«h inyrolfand sevoral momboro of my family \»rr>> atuiukod

eorerely, I am happy to rAytW. tho Pain Kt|U»r waa
equal to oTory omenroncy. I cbnnMor I clrould notImj doing my duty to the community did I hot saythlff-'imicti. If I wen* nttackud by thn Cholerato-oa/TPAln Killor Mid be tho only joined/ I
s!~>eld 3S3. I hare üsaronrhlifCctUM ft. tui ktowit w tj bo rolled on.

F. V.. UKRGINSEND, Galena, Illinola.
No family can afford to bp without it, and its prlco brings It witfiin tho reach of all.Tho use of quo bottle will go further to convinco you of its merits thau columns of news¬paper advertising. Try it, and yen* uovor do without iL ''

1 Pr^pe- JSöo, öOc. and tl.OO per Hotfte. You can obtaffi'U at any dnm »toro or from
PERRY 0AV»8 *- 80N, proprietors, Providence, R. I.

Messrs. PERRY DAVIS Jc SON:
I know you need no toatimonbd to coavinco youtlutt )-our im...in-ill.i in all that you claim for It, but I

cannot ri .i'.r.iin tbo'tmpulae to oomiiiiinicato to yoitth^fact that in my tjmily it bos tru^ done wonibiof.1-milI oYlniiuiitor it to my cbildren (one tngbtoon incnth.--,and' X\\b other thro«, years old) wiUi porf.-ct miocoaa.It regulates tholr bonoU, aqd nlops ad Ourtlm-a.
Mynclf and wife, resort to it In all cokos, both forinternnl nml eoit< mAl use. I'to u>>ed it in myfamilytor Ci\u yoam, and willjtot Ik> nithont It.' ifeolinjc
my .-if under much obliKatiotiHo yo^,'lo many times
lK<in« telinvod from pain, I am vary-truly yours,I* P. MOORE, natura!!, Dutchowi Oo..Now York,

JAS. F. IZLAll,
Attorney and Opu^sp.llp^*

f iff- Lato,
$UA$a$&J(.JKG, C.

Oftteu corner Court House Square and
Clitircli street.' lYui' gtüiiu lately owned
and oceupied by Win. M Hütooji, Esq.June 11,^880.tf
ANDREW 0. DIBBLE,

Attornoy rnd Counsellor at Law,
Corner St. Paul and CliurJi Sts.

ORANGEBUHQ, S. C.
Ai jj l 3-«-.3inof.

.INotiou.
Okfjgjc ov County (Commissioners. }

Or^kgeduug County. >
OltAKGEllUltyl, S. C, Sept. 7, 1880. )
Notice is hereby given that ttie bridges

across llilfway Swamp, in.Pine Grove
Township, will be lpt out for repairs to
the lowest bidder, at the bridges, on the
141 b thiy of October, 1830..
Plans and specifcallous made known

on said day.
The right to reject any and all bids is

reserved. The contracting party will be
required to enter Info a bond'with mifH-
eieiit surety to insure the performance of
the contract.
The citizens'of tho vicinity are request¬

ed lo meet the Hoard of County CoQi'
niis?ionet> on that day to consult in re
ferenee to said bridges.
By order of tlid Board.

L- II. WANNAMAKEK.
Sept 17 it " C. B.C. C. O.C.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
passengku üepabtmbnt.

On and after May 1 Olli, 1880, Parson-1
gor Trains on tins road will run as fol¬lows: (till further orders.)
GREENVILLE EXPRESS TRAIN.

GOING BAST.
Leave Columbia.M is n ln...>..'.i-2 15 p mArrive at Cainden.7 45 {>Leave Orangcburg .Q OS p m

.14 15 p inArrive at Charleston..« qO p in
.j7 :«0 p in

?Dully except Sundays. (Sundays only,
qoinq wkst.

Leave Charleston at.6 15 a in
Leave Orangcburg at.8 It) a in
Leave Caindenat...7 (10 a m
Arrive at Columbia .................. 10 IJO a 111
Way Freight and Passenger Trains.

going east.
* Leave Columbia.a 40 a in
Arrive at Cainden...............12 00 in
Leave OjTUgeburg.,10 OS a in
Arrive at Charleston.2 00 p m" Augusta.II 25 p.in

going wkst.
* Leave Charleston.0,00 a m
Leave Augusta......8 OW a in
Arrive at Columbia.5 8? p m

* Passengers leaving Colombia or
Charleston on these trains have to change
ears at liranehvllle to reach Charleston
at 2 00 p in or Columbia ut 5 .'J7 p in.

Night Express Train.
GOING EAST.

Leave Columbia.*9 80 p mLeave Orangeburg.12.T2amArrive at Augusta.7 50a tu
Arrive at Charleston.0 20 a id

?Passengers taking this train will have
to change ears at branchviile to reach
Charleston 0.20 a. in., if not hi sleep¬er. Regular Accommodation train will
arrive at S 0.0 a in.

going wkst.
Leave Charleston.....0 0."> p in
Leave Augusta.7 10 p in
Leave Orangcburg.245 a in
Arrive at Columbia.......0 10 a ni

New Yoi k Express.
going east.

Leave Orangcburg.5 47 a m
GOING WEST.

Arrive .at Orangcburg.0 57 p m
The Greenville Express and Night Kx-

pi'CSS will run daily. All other trains
run daily except Sundays. Sleeping
Cars are attached to Night Express.
Berths only §1 50 to Charleston or Au¬
gusta. These trains make connections
at Charleston with New York and Balti¬
more Steamers on Wednesdays and Sat¬
urdays, also with Florida Steamers on
Tuesdays and Saturdays. The Night
Express make connections with 7 a in
train on S «fc CTltdlroad forSavnnah and
Florida points. Connections made by
Other trains at Augusta with trains f/otli
and to that point, also with all trains
from and to Charleston.
The train leaving Columbia at 0 30 p

in and arriving at Ü 10 II 111 makes close
connections at Eingsville with the Now
York pxprcss Trains, to which is at¬
tached a Pullman Sleeping Car, runningI through between Augusta and New
York without change.Ön Saturday and Suudaj's. round triptiekels are sold to and from all stations
at one tll'St-chlSS fare for the round trip
good till Monday noon 16 return.

D. C. ALLEN,
Gen. Pass, and T. Agt.John B. Peck, Gen. Sunt.

J. C PoSTKLL, Agt Orangeburg.
T~\0 you suller with headache?XJO you feel dull and languid?
Does your appetite fail you?Is your Liver out of order?
Have you a metalic taste in yourmouth?
Have you dyspepsia or indigestion?
if so,take

OR. LIVER CURE,
And get Immediate relief. It neyor fails,
as hundreds will testily who have used it
and have been benelitted. It is entirely
vegetable, certain in its effects, and abso-
lutely harmless. One trial will convince
you. ClQWIE & MOISE,

Sole Proprietors.
Charleston, S. C.

Fo. Sale by Dr. J. C- Wainiimu.ker,
Orangcburg S. C. April 23.C.i is.

A NEW STORE.
F. A. SCHIFFLEY,

RUSSELL STREET,

(One door uboYe Dr. Patrick's.)

JT HEREBY INFORM MY FRIENDS

that I have on my own account, com-

mencod a Grocery Business.will keep

only. the bes.t goods, and sell cheap for

C{\sh, and any patronage bestowed will

be appreciated. Respectfully,

F, a... S0HIFFLEY,
ORANGEBURG; S. C.

May \l, 1SS0 3nt.

SAMIJEL DIBBLE^
At>ar-ney and Connsellor at Law

(Cov. Church &, St. Paul's Street.).

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
De«; 13-tf

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAPJ
NevISr Ort« Hard.

Can be Made any Stuexgtu Desired. La»?
Tv.-ic:". as LpXO.

SIiomos Cuiii«HtHut Drngjiag tha OJtta®.
cures

.Cbilh and Fever,
Liver Complaint,
dyspepsia,

Neuralgia,
ticrronsiiess,

Rheumatism,
Costiveness,

female
Weakness,

Siek & Nmou9
Headache.
Those Puds Cure allDiseases by Atworptlon. NoNoxious Pills, Oils, or Poisonous Medicinesara takenInto Hie Stomach. The Pails are worn over the Pitof Uie Stomach, covering tho (j rv.it Nervo Centres,nlso the Liver and Stomach. A gentle VegetableTonic is alworbedlntntheclroulatlonofthellloodondI Jver, purifying the Illooil, stimulating tho LlvcrnndKidneys to healthy action, end strengthening thoStomach longestfood. Price or Tads si asu Sieach. Soi,]i ay all Druggists, or sent by .Mail

or Express.
_ Muuisfitcturcd at Si'J & 41 North Libkht.y St.,BaltiMoilü, .Ml>.

For Sulc by
S. A. BEEVES.

Jan. 30,1890s-??

J. DEE ANDREWS
WOULD respect fully inform the citi¬

zens of Orungeburg that be lias in
charge t be stock and fixtures of Z. J.
King, at Wallace Cannon's old stand.
Main street, where he will be glad to serve
his friends and the public with anythingin his line of trade. Everything fresh
and pure and guaranteed to give satisfac¬
tion. A full line of goods kept constantly
on hand.. Born and raised in Orange-burg, I hope to receive a liberal share of
the patronage of my follow citizens.

J. DEE ANDREWS.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY at Wallace
Cannon's old stand.

Furo CORN and RYE Whiskies for
.ale at Wallace Cannon's old stand.

For pare Chainpaigne Lager Beer goto Wallace Cannon's old stand. Families
supplied by the dozen.goods delivered
free of charge.

Sejtzer Water, for disarrangement of
the bowels and kidneys, for sale l>w at
Wallace Cannon's old stand.

The ' Cotton Boll," the finest tf r t cent
Cigar in town, for sale at Walla* Can¬
non's old stand. Don't forget it.

Soda Water, fresh, by the bottle, at
Wallace Cannon's old stand.
May 48, 1880.ly .

"lNEW SAMPLES
FOR NEW STYLES OF

FALL CLOTHING-1880-
Ihave received a AjH lino of fall and

winter samples of Clothing trom the
tailoring house of

Jacob Reed's Solls,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The measures are taken hero and a fitguaranteed or no 'sale. Business, dressand military suits made in the latest cut.

THE MATCHLESS
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing

Machines,
No. 8 IMPROVED.

And all attachments always on hand.
For speed, strength, noiseless, perfec¬
tion of stitch and beauty of operationIhcre is no equal.

James A, Hamilton,
.\t the store of John A, Hamilton.
Feb 13, 18SÜ.

"VIRGINIA HOUSET^
(Formerly McDowell House)

IIENDEUSONV1LLE, N- O.

HAVING purchased the McDowell
House, the undersigned begs leave

to inform the traveling public that ho has
furnished it throughout in modern stylo,and will endeavor to keep a first class
house. The proprietor will give his per¬sonal attention to the house, and do all
In h'i3 power to make guests comfortable.
The table will be supplied with the best
the market alfords. Polite ami attentive
servants. Terms moderate.
A. J. DODAMEAD, Proprietor.(Formerly of the Ylrginia Rouse, Colum¬

bia, S. C.
J. R. TlIACKAM, Clerk.
(Late of the Columbia Hotel. Colum¬

bia, S.C._April 2d, 1880
TAKE A CERTIFICATE

In the

Mutual Endowment Assess¬
ment Association
OF BALTIMORE,

spills scheme of Life Insurance is got-JL ten up by the best business mpu of
Baltimoro as a mutual protection amongits members. Ir is based upon purelybusiness principles and is perfectly relia-.ble, affording the safest and cheapest plan
on which life risks can be taken.' Mr. J,.S. AlburgottI represents the company for
thi-; 'county and will issiio certificates-
He invites examination and wlVl bo
plensed to give, all information needed.

April 2ad.i 1880..Dili
Wnntoc\

600,000 COTr0N,Qfor which
I.will pay one-third of Uic market valueof lint cotton and return seed.
Aug 27 GEO. II. CORNELSON.

Ague öure
la a purely vegetable bitter ami powerful
tonic, and Is warranted a speedy and con.
tain euro for Fever and Ague, Chili«
nnd Fever. Intermittent or Chill
ever, Komlttout Fevor,Dumb Ague,erloalcal or Bilious Fever, and all

malarial disorders. Xu miasmatic dis¬
tricts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue,thirst, lassitudo, loss of appetite, pain in
the back and foins, and coldness of the
.spine and extremities, are onlv premoni¬tions of severer symptoms which termin¬
ate in tho aguo paroxysm, succeeded bytoigk lever and profuse perspiration.

It is a startling fact, that quinine, ar¬
senic, and othor poisonous minerals form
tho hasi 3 cX most of the " Fever and AguoPreparations," "Specifics," "Syrups,"and "Xonics," In tho market. The prep¬arations made from theso mineral poisons,although they are palatable, and maybreak the chill, do not cure, but leave tho
malarial and their own drug poison in
tho system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in the ears, headache, vertigo, andether disorders more formidable than
tho discaso they wero intended to euro.
Aykr's Aouk Cure thoroughly eradicates
these noxious poisons from the system,
and always cures tho severest cases. Ifcontains no quinine, mineral, or any thingthat could injuro tho most delicate pa¬
tient; and its crowning excellence, abovo
its certainty to cure, is that it leaves tup
system as free from disease as before tho
attack.
For Liver Complaints, Ateb's Aode

Curb, by direct action on tho liver and
biliary apparatus, drives out the poisons
which produce theso complaints, and
stimulates tho system to a vigorous,
healthy condition.

- *>
Wo warrant it when taken according

to directions.
i

Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemist*,.

Lowell, Mass.
»T ALI, oncaOIBTS KYXRTWnKBK,

Octobers, 1879.ly

How Watches are Made.
IT will be apparent to any one who will

examine a Solid Gold Watch, that
aside from tho necessary thickness for
engraving and polishing, a large propor¬
tion of the precious metal used,- is need¬
ed only to stiffen nnd hold the engraved
nortlons in place, and supply the neces¬

sary solidity and strength. The surplus
gold is actually needless so far as utili¬
ty and beauty are concerned. In JAM ES
BOSS' PATEN l' GOLD WATCH CASES
this waste of precious metal Is overcome,
and tho same solidity and strength
produced at from one-third to ouc-half
of the usual cost of solid cases. The pro?
cess Is of the mo3t simple nature, as fol¬
lows: aplote of pickle composition met¬
al, specially adapted to the purpose, has
two plates of solid gold soldered oho
on each side. The three are then passed
between polished steel rollers, and the
result is a strip of heavy plated composi¬
tion, from which the cases, feaeks, ceo*
tres, bezels, &c. are cut and shaped by
suitable dies and formers. The gold In
these eases Is sufficiently thick to admit
of all kinds of chasing, engraving and
enamelling; the engraved cases have
been carried until worn perfectly
smooth by time and use without remov¬
ing the gold.*
THIS IS THE ONLY CASE MADE

WITH TWO PLATES OF 80LID GOLD
AND WAHRANTED BY SPECIAL
CERTIFICATE.
For sale by all Jewelers. Ask for £L

hi8trated Catalogue, and to see warrant.
March 12,1880.ly

CALiIi WHW CALL
At the People's Bakery*

ESTABLISHED IN 1871,
BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETOR

Who is still r,eady and willlug to

FILLORDERS

BREAD,ROLLS, PIES
and

CAKES,
of all descriptions.

GUNGE RS
by the barrel or liox.

ALSO

BREAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
OR

Any other meetings at short notice.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEO-.
TIONARYS, FANCY GOODS AND

NOTIONS, Which will be sold as low as
any that can be bought in Orangeburg.
Thankful for the past patronage of my

friends and the public I still solicit a con¬
tinuance Of their custom,*

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Next door to Mr. T- P. Hurley.
Orangebnrg, Sept 13,1878 ly

SÜYÜK&ÜÜT
DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODSL,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES*

St; Mattfep» S, 0.
We respectfully call the attention of,,

the fanners' to mir general stock
of GOODS and solicit a call whene'er,
they visit St. Matthows, A full am!
fresh stock constantly In Store.


